
WEST HAVEN BOARD OF EDUCATION  

February 5, 2018 

 Health and Wellness Committee Meeting 

Board’s Meeting Room  

 

The Health and Wellness Committee Meeting of the Board of Education was held on February 5, 

2018 in the Board’s Meeting Room on the second floor of City Hall, 355 Main Street, West 

Haven, Connecticut. The meeting was called to order by Lauren Aceto, Chairwoman of the 

Health and Wellness Committee at 5:15 p.m.    

 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS   

IN ATTENDANCE:      

     Lauren A. Aceto, Chairwoman 

     Patrick Leigh 

     Patricia Libero  

     James Morrissey 

      

   

BOARD MEMBERS IN 

ATTENDANCE:   Robert Guthrie 

     Karen Pacelli  

     Rosa Richardson 

     Rosemary Russo 

     Susan Walker 

 

ADMINISTRATORS PRESENT:  Neil Cavallaro, Superintendent of Schools 

     Anne Druzolowski, Assistant Superintendent 

     Matt Cavallaro, Director of Finance 

      

CITY OFFICIALS PRESENT: Mayor Nancy R. Rossi 

 

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVES  

PRESENT:    Sumedha Chowdhury 

     David O’Brien  

                 Julia Walker 

 

Chairwoman Aceto said the goal of this meeting is to establish goals for the Health and Wellness 

Committee and in order to do that she would like to know what the Health and Wellness 

Committee had done in the past and how you worked with the Wellness Committee that is 

currently here.  

 

Rosa Richardson said she represented the board at the Health and Wellness or Safety and 

Wellness Committees that are conducted through the BOE on a quarterly basis. Those meetings 

usually take place during the day and that will infringe on you so she doesn’t know who will 

attend those meetings. Lauren said Pat Libero said she will attend those meetings. Pat agreed to 

this.  Lauren said Pat will attend the meeting on February 15th and she will give us an update on 



that meeting. Rosa contacted Donna Kosiorowski and told her she was no longer chair of the 

Health and Wellness Committee and asked someone to let Donna know that Pat Libero will 

attend those meetings as the Board’s representative. Rosa said they had someone from the State 

Department at the last meeting and they went over the goals and objectives of the wellness 

portion of it. Sodexo works closely with them as far as the nutritional aspect. Pat Libero said 

Donna will come to any of our meetings. Rosa said this is equally represented by administrators, 

teachers, the athletic department and nurses. They have a lot of guidelines they have to follow. 

OK. Lauren then asked if there is still a food service committee or is that now under this? Patrick 

said that was established before Sodexo came in. Patrick thinks it can be parlayed into this 

committee.  Lauren said and Sodexo attends the Wellness meeting if there needs to be any 

correspondence.  Pat Libero said Meg does a lot of good things with the school system. Lauren 

said OK it sounds like we will be getting updates from the wellness committee and 

communicating with Donna and seeing where we are needed. Rosa said as chair when issues 

arrive you can go to Neil.  Last year she went to Neil because there was a problem with the 

scheduling of the summer lunch programs and the availability of those programs to our kids in 

the community. She worked with Neil and Sodexo to resolve this and those are the types of 

issues you might come up against. Everybody is always very receptive and we are always able to 

resolve issues.  

 

Superintendent Cavallaro said it is a pretty active committee and Donna will come to a meeting 

and she will bring you up to date and up to speed. She definitely will come to a meeting because 

it is intertwined with policies. Lauren said OK we will get her to come to a couple of meetings. 

Neil said he will forward Lauren a copy of the minutes of the meetings when he receives them. 

Pat said she would tell Donna to get her on the minutes. OK perfect. 

 

Lauren said she has no further business does anyone have anything else they want to add. Patrick 

asked if Neil could give an update on the flu. Neil has not seen higher than normal absenteeism 

or a big outbreak or a lot of sending kids home.  We have been following this closely. Is there 

notification going out to parents if your child has a fever don’t send them to school.  We 

typically send that out at the beginning of the year and again around this time of year and the 

health department also sends something out. Neil is not so sure we should not make some kind of 

recommendation when they do the common calendar regarding the February vacation. Rosa said 

February vacation was very effective in shutting down the schools, cleaning them and getting rid 

of the germs and that is really the reason we had that winter break. Neil said now it is just 

President’s Day and the Day after and he thinks it is worth a discussion. He would urge the board 

to adopt the common calendar tonight.  Lauren Aceto said she will be in contact about the next 

meeting. Chairwoman Aceto asked for a motion to adjourn 

Patrick Leigh made the motion 

Jim Morrissey seconded the motion 

All in favor 

The meeting adjourned at 5:30 PM 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Marylou Amendola 

Board Secretary  


